
NACHO
Wonton chips, Italian sausage, alfredo sauce, 
black olives, jalapeños, pepperoncini, Roma 
tomatoes, mozzarella, parmesan 

SPICY SAUSAGE
Italian sausage, marinara sauce, mozzarella, 
crushed red pepper

TERIYAKI CHICKEN
Sliced grilled chicken, teriyaki sauce, 
pineapple, red and green onions

SPICY MEATBALL      
Diced meatballs, marinara sauce, jalapeños, 
green bell peppers, red onions, mozzarella, 
parmesan, roasted red pepper 

CHICKEN MUSHROOM      
Sliced grilled chicken, mushrooms, applewood 
smoked bacon, mozzarella, parmesan

HAWAIIAN     
Sliced ham, pineapple, mozzarella, parmesan

MEDITERRANEAN  
Spinach, artichokes, chopped Kalamata 
olives, sun-dried tomatoes, red onions, 
alfredo sauce, asiago, feta 

CHOPPED CLUB SALAD           
Fresh greens, gorgonzola vinaigrette, 
sliced grilled chicken, applewood smoked 
bacon, spicy pepperoni, Roma tomatoes,  
gorgonzola, asiago, mozzarella

BBQ CHICKEN                 
Sliced grilled chicken, sweet barbeque sauce, 
pepperoncini, red onions, mozzarella, parmesan

JOHNNY’S FAVORITE      
Italian sausage, pepperoni, bacon, green bell 
peppers, mushrooms, black olives, red onions, 
Roma tomatoes 

BUFFALO CHICKEN   
Sliced grilled chicken, buffalo hot sauce, green 
onions, mozzarella, gorgonzola, parmesan

SOUTHWEST CILANTRO
Sliced grilled chicken, chopped cilantro, black 
beans, jalapeños, Roma tomatoes, green bell 
peppers, red onions, black olives, cheddar

CHICKEN BACON CHEDDAR 
Sliced grilled chicken, applewood smoked 
bacon, garlic ranch, red onions, 
diced tomatoes, cheddar, mozzarella

SPINACH ALFREDO
Spinach, alfredo sauce, sun-dried tomatoes, 
mozzarella

TRADITIONAL MARGHERITA    
Tomato sauce, garlic, Roma tomatoes,  
mozzarella, parmesan, fresh basil 

PEPPERONI MUSHROOM
Pepperoni, mushrooms, mozzarella

ROASTED VEGETABLE RANCH     
Mushrooms, artichokes, Roma tomatoes,  
zucchini, yellow squash, roasted red peppers, 
red onions, ranch dressing

PEPPERONI & PEPPERONI          
Layers of pepperoni

THREE MEAT COMBO       
Pepperoni, ham, sausage, mozzarella,  
provolone, parmesan 

SPINACH ARTICHOKE   
Spinach, artichokes, creamy mascarpone, 
mozzarella, parmesan

CHICKEN ALFREDO          
Sliced grilled chicken, alfredo sauce,  
applewood smoked bacon, mushrooms,  
parmesan, asiago

CALAMARI  10
ITALIAN WINGS 9
Parmesan, Garlic Teriyaki, Original Hot or BBQ

SICILIAN FIRE STICKS      11
SHRIMP SCAMPI      14

ITALIAN NACHOS           9
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP            10

MOZZARELLA MARINARA         8
BAKED STUFFED MUSHROOMS     9

HANDMADE 16 LAYER LASAGNA     13
Made daily with layers of pasta, Italian sausage, beef, meat sauce, ricotta, 
mozzarella and parmesan...while supplies last

ANGEL HAIR WITH ARTICHOKES     10
Roma tomatoes, garlic, capers, basil, black olives and parmesan
Chicken add 3 / Shrimp add 4 / Vegetables add 2

JOHNNY’S COMBO       17  
Lasagna, Chicken Parmigiana and Spaghetti with marinara 

CREATE YOUR OWN PASTA 
Choice of pasta and spicy marinara        or tomato sauce    10  
Meat Sauce or Alfredo        12
With Sausage, Meatballs or Chicken      13

SKILLETINI®                           15
Sizzling skillet with spaghetti, spicy marinara, parmesan, marinated onions and
green bell peppers. Choose chicken, sausage or combo
Shrimp add 4

MAMA CARINO’S SPAGHETTI     Full 19/Half 14
Served in a large bowl with meatballs, sausage and meat sauce

BAKED CHEESE TORTELLONI     13
Creamy meat sauce tossed with ricotta. Baked with mozzarella and parmesan 

CLASSIC FETTUCCINE                          12
Alfredo cream sauce
Chicken add 3 / Shrimp add 4 / Vegetables add 2
         

ITALIAN-STYLE BABY BACKS               Regular      19.5
Baby Back Ribs slowly roasted until         Half Rack     14.5
tender, basted over the grill with your   
choice of homemade balsamic barbeque  
sauce or our traditional barbeque sauce.  
Served with parmesan fries 

JOHNNY’S SIRLOIN STEAK                      14  oz.   19.5
Served with roasted potatoes                7 oz.    14.5
Top with mushroom gorgonzola cream sauce 
or sweet marsala mushroom sauce, add 1 dollar

TUSCAN RIBEYE                                            16 oz.    22.5
Served with parmesan fries                 8 oz.   16.5

CHICKEN BALSAMICO       13.5
Angel hair, spinach, Roma tomatoes and parmesan 

SMOKED CHICKEN JALAPEÑO RAVIOLI     15
Smoked chicken ravioli with diced tomatoes and onions in jalapeño cream sauce 

PINOT GRIGIO CHICKEN      14 
Grilled sliced chicken breast over cheese tortelloni pasta with mushrooms,  
Roma tomatoes, zucchini and squash 

CHICKEN MILANO       16 
Mushrooms, alfredo sauce layered with ham, basil and provolone. 
Served with fettuccine 

SPICY ROMANO CHICKEN       15
Bowtie pasta, cayenne pepper, Romano cream sauce, mushrooms, artichokes,
sun-dried tomatoes and green onions

GRILLED CHICKEN BOWTIE FESTIVAL                         14
Bacon, garlic, red onions, Roma tomatoes and asiago cream sauce   

HANDMADE PARMIGIANA  Chicken 15 /Eggplant     13
Tomato sauce, parmesan, mozzarella. Served with spaghetti                                        

CHICKEN MARSALA     16
Mushrooms, sweet wine sauce. Served with sautéed spinach

LEMON ROSEMARY CHICKEN      15
Angel hair, spinach, Roma tomatoes, parmesan and fresh vegetables 

CHICKEN SCALOPPINI      15
Mushrooms, Roma tomatoes, bacon, lemon butter and cream sauce. 
Served with spaghetti 

JALAPEÑO GARLIC TILAPIA      15
Sautéed in lemon butter cream sauce. Served with garlic, spinach, 
Roma tomatoes and angel hair 

LEMON PEPPER SALMON      16.5
Marinated in Italian herbs, topped with sautéed artichoke hearts, Roma 
tomatoes, spinach and a wine lemon butter sauce, with fresh vegetables 

LOBSTER RAVIOLI       19
Served with spinach, Roma tomatoes, asiago and lemon basil cream sauce 

SPICY SHRIMP & CHICKEN                              16
Penne pasta, cayenne pepper, romano cream sauce, mushrooms,  
sun-dried tomatoes and green onions 

SHRIMP SCAMPI      17
Angel hair, mushrooms, roasted garlic, Roma tomatoes, basil, parmesan in a 
white wine lemon butter sauce 

CRISPY PEPPERONI BURGER      11
Half-pound patty on a soft bun, topped with mozzarella, parmesan, 
tomato sauce and fried pepperoni. Served with parmesan fries 

BACON GORGONZOLA BURGER     12
Half-pound patty, gorgonzola cheese, mozzarella and applewood smoked bacon.   
Served with parmesan fries

ITALIAN HOAGIE     10
Choice of Italian Meatball or Sausage and Peppers, served sub-style 
on our Tuscan bread loaf.  Served with chips 

PANINIS      10
Choose: Chicken Parmesan, Grilled Chicken Caesar or 
Smoked Turkey, Bacon and Cheese. Served with chips

UNLIMITED HOUSE SALAD OR CAESAR SALAD          à la carte 6
 
ITALIAN WEDGE                  Half Portion 5 / Full 8
Iceberg wedge, applewood smoked bacon, candied pecans, gorgonzola,    
Roma tomatoes, apple slices with roasted garlic ranch dressing

CHOPPED CLUB SALAD          Half  Portion 10 / Full 13
Fresh greens tossed with our gorgonzola vinaigrette topped with 
sliced grilled chicken, bacon, pepperoni, gorgonzola cheese, asiago 
cheese and Roma tomatoes with garlic toast

UNLIMITED MINESTRONE OR SOUP OF THE DAY     à la carte 5.5 

CHOPPED CHICKEN & PASTA SALAD                                              12
Fresh greens tossed with our chianti dressing topped with sliced grilled chicken, 
fusilli pasta, provolone cheese, mushrooms, Roma tomatoes, carrots, Kalamata olives, 
red onions, pepperoncini, croutons, fresh basil and parmesan cheese 

PECAN-CRUSTED CHICKEN   Half  Portion 9 / Full 12
Fresh spinach, gorgonzola, Roma tomatoes, applewood smoked bacon,                            
red onions and crispy onion straws with warm bacon vinaigrette 

GRILLED CHICKEN CLASSIC CAESAR      Half  Portion 9 / Full 12
Roma tomatoes, black olives, red onions, parmesan, sliced grilled chicken  
Shrimp add 4 / Salmon add 7  

QUALITY. VALUE. PASSION. CREATIVITY.

V1604-DF-1013

ITALIAN COMBINATIONS  16.5 
Choose any two of the following 

served with your choice of pasta or parmesan fries
ITALIAN-STYLE BABY BACK RIBS

PARMESAN FRIED SHRIMP

SMOKED CHICKEN 
JALAPEñO RAVIOLI
excludes pasta or fries

CHICKEN BALSAMICO
served with pasta

STUFFED MUSHROOMS

JOHNNY’S SIRLOIN STEAK
7 oz. add 2 dollars

All entrees served with your choice of house salad, caesar salad, or soup

  Appetizers  

  ClAssiC itAliAn    

  Wood-Fired Grill   

  ChiCken   

  seAFood   

  sAndWiChes And burGers   

  soups And sAlAds

  Wood-Fired hAndCrAFted pizzAs   12.5 dollars


